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World Book Day  

On Thursday 2nd March we will be celebrating World Book Day.  
Children can come dressed as a book character if they wish to on this day. 
Each child will receive one book voucher this evening to bring home. The book vouchers can be 
used to buy a book at ‘The Works’ in Bridlington. 



 

 

Picture News 

This Week’s Useful Vocabulary 
Barrier - Something that makes it difficult or impossible for something to happen or be 
achieved. The cost of bikes is a barrier for some people. 

Functional - In operation; working. For a monthly subscription fee, users receive a fully 
functional bicycle or e-bike for their own use. 

Hire - To pay to use something for an agreed period of time. Do you think the hire scheme will 
help give more people access to bikes? 

Scheme - A plan or arrangement put in place to achieve something. Long-term bike hire 
schemes are on the rise. 

Subscription - An arrangement to regularly receive a product or service, usually by paying a 
set amount of money in advance. For a monthly subscription fee, users receive a fully 
functional bicycle or e-bike for their own use. 

Trend - A change or development towards something new or different. It’s not just adults who 
can join in the long-term bike rental trend.  

 
Please do not email or dojo the school for parents evening appointments, please use the school 
app, if you are unsure how do to this please contact the office after 10:30am daily. 

Parents Evening 

 London Trip - Final reminder to parents 
If you have an outstanding balance on your payment for this trip, either both the March or May 
trip to London, you must have this paid no later than 3rd March.  

 

Reminder to ensure you have returned the reply slip and payment before 6th March 2023 

Murton Park - Year 4 



 

 

 Howsham Mill - Year 6 

 Scholar Pack - Parents App 
Please ensure you have downloaded our school app (Scholar Pack Parents) as we no longer 
use the text messaging service.  All contact with parents and the school office will be by the 
app.  If you are unsure how to do this please contact reception. 

School Dinners 
School dinners - please ensure you have paid your outstanding dinner money, if you are 
experiencing financial problems and would like a payment plan please contact the office.  If your 
circumstances have changed and you think you may be entitled to free school meals please 
visit - www.eastriding.gov.uk/fsm  

 

02.03.23 - World Book Day - Book vouchers can be used to buy a book at ‘The Works’ in Bridlington 

08.03.23 - First group of Year 6 to London for residential 

08.03.23 - World Maths Day 

13.03.23 - British Science Week 

14.03.23 - Year 4 - Paintbox Trip 

15.03.23 - Parents Evening for some classes 

16.03.23 - Parents Evening for some classes 

16.03.23 - Year 4 - Paintbox Trip 

17.03.23 - Red Nose Day 

21.03.23 - Year 4 - Paintbox Trip 

23.03.23 - Year 4 - Murton Park (Roman Day) 

24.03.23 - Year 4 - Murton Park (Roman Day) 

31.03.23 - Break up - Easter Bonnet parade & Decorated Egg Competition 

18.04.23 - Return to School 

Calendar Dates 

Year 6 had a visit to Howsham Mill, near Malton, this week, which is a renovated mill, now 
used to generate electricity. The activities included learning about renewable energy, map 
work around the island, building a working water wheel, viewing the machinery which 
generated power, learning about the wildlife which lived around the mill and cooking 
marshmallows over an open fire to make s’mores. The children were also fascinated by the 
ecological toilet on the site. It was a great day and greatly enhanced our curriculum work we 
have done.  


